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Have You Visited s

Ovir New Store?
I) ton in and sec our Mlline lino of pure iomo VJ

inatio candies, made
,.0-- . ,ln;i,- - nlcr. Li

liavt? a complete line
at all times of all the I,

candies and l)on bons. fa
317 Twent ieth Street. M

Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man is when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laumlry I ever
struck1 it what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. But
entrc nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you first liought
it, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee t do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among oar up-to-d- ate

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth Street anil Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1X36.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigars
ere.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Beogston Block, 1706 Second Av

A GRASSHOPPER RACE.

Harkar Worn It Brraair the Pro
ftMor Uot the Wrong Bottle.

John W. Mackay was an early riser.
a hard worker and, although exceed
Ingly hospitable, was himself absteml
ous and could seldom be induced to
play cards for money, and then for
only nominal stakes. The only game
that seemed to attract him was the
"grasshopper races" with which the
mining superintendents ou the Com
stock beguiled a portion of the noon
hour while waiting for luncheon at the
Savage company hoisting house. Boys
caught grasshoppers and sold them to
the players at 25 to 50 cents each. Each
player paid a fixed stake, ranging from
$1 to $20, into the pool, and the man
whose hopper made the longest Jump
captured the pool. On the day before
Christmas it was agreed to celebrate
that holiday with a pool the stakes in
which were to be $100 for each player,
The terms were "play or pay," and at
the instance of a German professor
who was a superintendent of a leading
mine each man was allowed to use any
means that he might devise to stimu
late his grasshopper. The professor
was so full of his scheme to scien
tificaily capture the $1,000 pool for
there were ten entries that he commit
nicated it to a young assayer who was
not a grasshopper plunger. The pro-
fessor had experimented and ascertain-
ed that a grasshopper that was touch-
ed by a feather dipped in a weak solu-
tion of aqua ammonia would jump for
his life. The young man also expert
mented, and as a result he filled a bot
tle of the same size and appearance
with cyanide of potassium and man
aged to substitute it for the other in
the professor's laboratory. The next
day, when the professor after much
boasting about his scientific attain
inents dipped a feather in the substi-
tuted bottle and touched his insect with
it, the grasshopper rolled over as dead
as a salt mackerel, amid the roars of
the crowd. Mackay's hopper won the
big pool, and two widows, whose hus
bands had been killed in the Yellow
Jacket mine, received a gift of $500
each from an unknown source. San
Francisco Call.

APHORISMS.

A good intention clothes itself with
power. Emerson.

lie that swells in prosperity will be
sure to shrink in adversity. Coltou.

Responsibility walks hand in hand
with capacity and power. J. G. IIol
land.

Good nature and evenness of temper
will give you an easy companion for
life. Steele.

Stillness of persons and steadiness of
features arc signal marks of good
breeding. O. W. Holmes.

The prudence of the best heads is of-

ten defeated by the tenderness of the
best of hearts. Fielding.

It is easier to enrich ourselves with
a thousand virtues than to correct our-
selves of a single fault. Bruyere.

The individual who is habitually
tardy in keeping an appointment will
never be respected or successful .in
life. W. Fisk.

Eatlnn; Worm.
All nations save the worshipers of

Buddha eat the flesh of animals. Even
the lowest and most. disgusting to eye
and palate nwi a home where they are
welcomed. Worms and insects must
furnish food and grace the tables not
only of the poor, but of the rich. Think
of the gourmet who praises the luscious
woodsnipe, and still more the black
mass from the inside that he carefully
places on his toast and eats with a
feeling akin to veneration! He is eat-
ing the worms that live in the snipe's
intestines. Of equal value is the fa-

mous palm worm of the West Indies,
which forms one of the best dishes of
luxurious dinners. Its near relation.
the crujrru worm of Java, is said to be
richer still and more delicate. Nor do
costly silkworms escape the fate of nil
that is eatable. Freed from their co
coons and daintily dressed they are
highly prized and largely swallowed
by the people of Madagascar.

The Cob ripe.
Corncob pipes are as old as the settle

ment of this country, and the proba
bilities are that the pilgrim fathers
found the Indians sucking hollowed
out cobs through reed root stems.
There is a historical warrant for say-
ing that Andrew Jackson 6moked cob
tines and was fond of them. Tradition

lias it that after that famous dinner of
sweet notatoes General Francis Marion
proffered the r.ritish officer who was
Ufs cuest a corncob pipe and a mole
skin pouch of sun cured leaf tobacco.
Savannah News.

Sot to Be Bndared.
"Move on, now." said the policeman.
"No, sireer' replied Mr. Ilaicede dog

gedly.
"I guess ye wilL Te've been hangm

round here half an hour."
"Yes, an, b'gosh. here's whar I stick!

The gent that tuck my watch to have
my name engraved on to it told me to
stay rijfht here till he got back." Phil-
adelphia Press.

Picks Ita Company.
"OTd Hunks boasts that he never has

a cold."
"It's nothing to boast of. He's so

mean that even a cold won't have any
thing to do with him." Exchange.

Tean In Bad Taate.
That young vixen told me she wept

over my column."
"You ought to feel flattered."
"Idiot! It's a funny column!" Cin

cinnati Commercial Jribune.

Force without intelligence Is like a
locomotive without a track or an engi
neer. Schoolmaster.
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SIGHS FOR A KANSAS LASSIE.

A Soldier Write That He Is Very
Lonrtocie la the Philippines.

, Here is a chance for some Kansas
young woman who would like to go to
the Philippines to become the wife of
John Ct Lally, In the quartermaster's
department of the United States army.
Mr. Lally writes to the Kansas City
Star saying he is at present master of
transportation in the quartermaster's
department and that he is very lonely.
The letter follows:

'Malabang-- . Mindanao. P. I.
Would you please be so kind as to pub-

lish this advertisement for me. - I am
lonesome over In this distant land. I
would like to form the acquaintance of
and marry some young Kansas lassie. I
am at present master of transportation ia
the quartermaster's department of the
army. I am awful lonesome over here. I
will be ever so thankful to you If you
would do me the favor.

This Is the lonesomest place on earth.
Without friends I have been In this coun-
try ejpee 159S in the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, served honest and faithful. I
have no parents; they are all dead, so
that Is the reason I ask you this favor. I
am at present drawing- - $100 a month from
the quartermaster's department, and I
have a nice amount in the bank of Manila.
I will close, hoping to hear frcm your
state soon.

A Dream of Springtime.
I know it isn't far to spring, though lota

of you will doubt.
Because around the eves the birds are

talkin' all about it! -

The sparrows in their coats o' brown
they keep up such a hummin

You'd think that spring was "loafln
roun' or cm the rose way comin'!

But yesterday the snow lay white against
my window shutter.

When suddenly a speck o' light set all
their wings

It seemed to me I almost heard their little
hearts

And plain as day th?y seemed to say,
"The nestin" time is comin'!"

And sure they know, eaoh bird o' them.
the kindly God cave wires to.

The God they hear In rustlin' leaves, the
God each songster sing.i to!

Though man may think that wisdom
dwells alone in his dominions.

The birds they hear the heavenly bells
and brush the angels' pinions!

Then come. oh. spring, from valleys dim.
from wintry hills and hazy.

And tench the mocking bird his hymn aid
whisper to the daisy!

And for these wintry spells that long in
grief and gloom have bound us

Give us your birds and blooms and light
that wraps God s love around us!

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitu
tion.

RUSINE8S OPPORTUNITY.

A NEW oil company forming. Do you want
a grounn nonr deal - acres or on anagas leases in Van Wert countv, Ohio field
the xTj best part of Ohio today. Five
producing wells Divideod paving frcm
start. For particulars address VV. Bailey.
HOtf Tacoma building. Cnlcago.

WOULDN'T it be pleasant tor you to kcowwnereyou could invest trom I'D upward
and obtain a large monthly dividend on
the same without the slightest risk of 'oss
to your principal at any time and frefrom any taint of speculation, where you
can have it on demand at any time and
where you can get the best and highest
cla mercantile and bank references as
to the safety and solidity of the concern
you are doing business with:-- A guarantee
that covers over SO years successful busi-
ness experience. Wouldn't you? Or bet-
ter still, wouldn't yu like to have your
money invented with such a ron-er- n!

Others have it, and so can you. Onlv con-
servative and caret ul people solicited.
Full particulars free by writing to W. H.
Latimer, ill Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

MOXEY TO LOAH.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion e. sweeney. attor-ney, rooms 83-8- Mitchell A Lynde build
ing, kock tsiana.

MONEY TO LOAN in any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
die UI icili. VV. X IsUVUC SOW OCVCULCCUkUstreet, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoia goods, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and la a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Room 38, Mitchell A Lynde block.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Krokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaje
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main stieet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
15 years. No. 542 and M3 Ktalto building
Long distance phone. Harrison teas.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.7CT
ieet above tne sea. ah me year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M

EXPRESS, STORAGE. BUS AND CAB.
ROBBS TRANSFER CO.. 120 West Seven

teenth street. Old "phone 1537. New 'phone
M.sh. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

INFORMATION BUREAU.
PARTIES desiring domestics, coots, dialog

room girls, nurse girls or wasDerwomenran be provided by calling or addressing
512 Sixteenth street. New 'Phone 518

PATENTS.
Pa'ent and trademark office, room 14.

Mitchell A Lvnde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy. associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys,
Washington. D. C. and Chicago, 111.

HBATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON. PERRY A COMPANY Heating

ana piumoina: aiong scienunc ua Mili-tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 114

ELECTRICAL
W. A. ROBIi & CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates lurmsnea ana
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

ART DECORATION.

PARIDON A SON Artistic Interior decora
tion. Finest line of late paper carneu ana
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenin street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairroT--

ant, has recoverea trom ner long Ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love anal rm, sickoess. death, accidents and
everything of interest-- - One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. OSce
hours from 1 to 10 p.m. 7C6 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line, west.

FORJRKNT--ROOM-
a

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Two nkely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1519 Fltth
avenue.

PflR revt--a larre furnished tront room
with all modern conveniences at 1103
Fourth avenue.- -

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light
housekeeping.. Modern conveniences, lull
Fourtn avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping looms at 14U3

second avenue.
cv-- t tYVUTT VnmtfiliAjl W1tfl all mml.

ern improvements at S17 Fifteenth street.
upposiie court iiousc.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms with
heat and all modern conveniences at 1103
Twentv-secon- d street.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with all
modern onveniences. suitable tor gentle
men, at 5J1 xweiitn streei.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
bth, gas and neat. Appiy at yiu second
avtsnue. uenuemen prtieiicu.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. Kiectric
'phone 50rt. Apply 1921 Second avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private uerman ooarairg
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn, 637 Seven
teenin street, rnone wo oiowo.

FOR RENT- - HOCHEs

FR RENT A home with modern
conveniences at 527 Eleventh street. Ap
ply at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A 3 room house; also ai-roo- m

bouse on Seventh street t all at Weav
er s grocery, 1030 Seventh street.

FOR RENT A well built house in
good condition, partly modern, near car
1 1 11 f. JlltJUlXC voo OCcuitcuiu Obicb.

FOR BENT A 7 room houfe in desirabl
location: with an moaern improvements
and conveniences. Kent reasoname. Ap-
ply E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT Two choice thirty-fiv- e dollar
Hits in Saia building, steam neat, not
and -- old water, janiiorservice, etc. Apply
p9 r ourtn avenue.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern conveniences. Inouire of M. M.
sturgeon, Room IB, Mitcneii& Lvnue Duua
lng.

pvire KENT Two-or- v house at 1102 Third
avenue, suitable for two tamiMes, four and
Ave rooms each par. Also a house
on Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue.
Enuuire at 10.H Fifteenth street. Phone
5J3.

FOR KENT FARMS.

for RENT OR SALE On crop payments
several choice farms Sena lor list, jonn
Mulhall. Sioux City. Iowa.

FOR SALK CITTf rKOMiltm.
FOR SALE A cottage. Will be sold

cheap if tuen at once, inquire at wo
Fitth street.

FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twen- -
ty-Hl- th street ana 'xentn avenue u taxen
alonce. Easy payments. Inquire Beldy
Bros.

FMl SALE A houhe, newly built,
with large lot aid good wate". on tar line-als- o

vacant lots. Address K47," care of
Argus.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, $30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office. ,

FOR SALE OR RENT Seven room house
with lot 40x172 situated at 923 Fourth ave
nue, Rock Island. Sold on easy terms. G.
A. Solander.

FOR SALE Two rem amine-eas-t front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson 4
Hurst's office, Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition, Twen- -

and Twenty- - streets between
Eiehth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros- -

FOR SALE At a bargain, a 6 room cottage
in excellent condition, with bath, also
barn and large lot. Price ft 500: 1 son cash,
balance on time. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE A t lot with three houses
on it, will be ao'd in whole or in part on
reasonable terms if taken before the last
of March. Inquire at 1012 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE In South Heights, a splendid
house of Ave rooms with bath and
attic, lot 80x20u. good barn and truit trees,
one block from Eighteenth avenue and
the street car Price l.50. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE Verv pretty house on
Thirty-seventh- " street, near Fourteenth
avenue. East tront, lot 60x115. several larisc
fruit trees and grapes in rear, nice loca-
tion. Price 1, 4o0, cash or easy terms H.
K. Walker.

FOR SALE A snap if taken at once, a
cottage, nearly new, with one acre

of rich ground good barn and other out-
buildings, good well and concrete stae-walk-s,

plenty of fruit trees, one block
trom street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
122 Twentieth street.

FOK MAJLK MJSUKLLAMCUUb.

FOR SALE Billiard and pool tables, coun-
ters and shelving. Address "F45." Argus
office.

FOR SALE A good family cow, cheap. Ap-
ply to Charles Guldenzopf. corner Ninth
arid Hinrichs streets. South Rock Island,
two blocks south of Siemou's store.

FOR SALE Bay horse, live vears old,
weight about 1250 pounds. Blind. One
single light wagon, with box. Apply Robb's
Express company. West Seventeenth
street.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A martin fur scarf between Twelfth

and Seventeenth streets. Firder please
return to 328 Eleventh street and receive
reward.

FOCND A sealskin glove. Owner can have
same uy proving propenv ana pdvio iorthis notice. Berry's cigar store. 1805 Sec
ond avenue.

FOl'ND A bay horse about 7 years old.
owner can nave same by calling on George
Reinhart, living on First street, just be-
low Penn Tank line, and paying for this
notice.

LOST Between Tnirty-nrM- . street, four-teenth avenue aod Fifteenth avenue, a
gold lorxet on chain, with the letters J I.
A. engraved on back or lorket. Finderplease return to Argus office and receive
reward.

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart-

ment. A thorough business tralninggiven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
Srls conducted by the Sisters of theRudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & Sexton, propneiora. Fine finish and
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 12SS--

FTEL
EMPIRE COAL A- COKE friMPA NY Whole

sale and retail dealers la bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery sewcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and nperUv

icuucui. onuucr oiock, secona Boor,
Office hours io to is a xn7 to 130 p. m.

. WAKTID KALI BCKLP

WANTED At once, three bell boys at thenrpcr nouse. .-

WANTED Men. Our Catalogue explains
new meiaoa- - ror teacning Darner traacquickly, mailed free. Moler Barber col
lege. Chicago, 111.

WANTED Blight young man to travel, adverttsing and collecting, K monthly to
start ana aii expenses, sen aaaressea
envelope tor reply. Address Road JSupt,
sit roauac ouiiaing.. cnicago.

WANTED Two traveling men for Illinof
collecting and advertising. Salary S80
mommy irom start ana an expenses.
ssteaav position to ngnt party, t. Keie,
lududtci, mi ruuiidt uuuuing, tuicago.

WANTED T' ree men to distribute samples
ana couecc ior manuracturer in Illinois.(18 per week and expenses: expenses ad
vanced: salary paid weekly. Advertising

WANTED Resident of Rock Island as localrepresentative. ?T5 monthly: also two trav
eitng men. Jioj and expenses. Give ige
references and business experience. H,
s. Hartman company, P. B., Cincinnati
ODIO.

WANTED Young man. Money may be
earnea: artistic employment at Dome giia- -

ing stamped, address-i- envel pe. L. J.
Noel, 129 West One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street. New York.
WANTED-Go-od reliable men to sell full

line of co flees, teas, snces and bakine row.
der. Good proposition to rWbt party. Only
those who can give bond need apply. For
full particulars write or call on The Union
Pacific Tea company, 194 W est Third street.
sterling, in.

WANTED Several industrious persons In
eacn state to travel ior nouse established
11 years and with a large capital, to callupon merchants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent engage
ment, weexiy casn salary oi t ana ailtraveling expenses and hotel bills ad
vanced in cash each week. Fxuerience
not essential. Mention reference and en
close d envelope. National,
Caxton building, Chicago.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A lady cook at the C, R. I. & P,

mncn room, kock isiana aepot.
WANTED A competent girl for general

housework at ziy t irieentn street.
WANTED A competent Irl tor general

WANTED A few refined, educated ladies
capable of earning a good salary, for
steaay ana pleasant nome employment.
Aaaress "M jkv Argus omce.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue explains
now we teacn nairaressir-g- manicuringana xariai massage quicKiy. mauea iree.
Aioier isaroer college, cnicago. in.

WANTED-Lad- y. Money may be earned
artistic employment at nome giiaing tick
ets: write ior particulars, inclosing
stamped addressed envelope. L. J. Noel,

n w. U'otn street. New Nork.
WANTED One or two good singers for iilus

tratea songs, wonia use to nave parties
that could dance (white or colored). Girls
preferred. Addres Entertainment com
pany. 1807 Secona avenue, city.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Position as coachman by man of

French nationality. Applv at 2201 Third
avenue.

wanted Position as engineer: high or
low pressure. I hold chiet s license in the
m arine service and at Chicago. I am a prac
tical machinist at all the trades belonging
to that pjMtion. Address J. H. S.. Argus
omce or jiuoh i? our in avenue, kocx isl-
and. 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.

wive description ana price. Address m. s.,
Argus office. .

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure ior aiarrnoea ana
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED To buy a five or house or
cottage east ot 'rwentn street. Aaaress
R. J. A.itchell. 2707 Seventh avenue.

WANTED A bui'ding lot within quarter ot
a mue ot car line in any oi tne tri-citie-

about 50xlr0, price not to exceed 200. Call
or address C. N. Saltus, 537 Twentieth
street. Rock Island.

WANTED Ladles to visit the Noonday
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from II :30 to S. Supper Saturday only
from 6 to 8 p. m. We exist for aTommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open a 11 day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Bookkeepers who don't know
tne nooKxeeper ana tsusinets Men s Maga-
zine to call and see what a magnificent
publication it is. Those who have neglect-
ed to renew thtir subscription should see
our extraordinary premium. W. W. Coo-le-y,

at the Rock Island house until Tues-
day.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent

anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mall Is the one paper in Mollne that can
do It for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-nai- f centper word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. .Evening
and Saturday MalL Mollne 111

REAL ESTATE.

E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.
If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gertrude Wolfrum, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Gertrude
Wolfrum. late of the countv of Rock Island.
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the countv court
of Rock Island countv at the county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island at theApril term on the first Monday in Aprilnext, at which time all persons havicgciaimsagainst said estate ir notified and reouest- -

ed to at'.end fot the purpose of having thesame adjusted.au persons inaeniea t saia estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theunaersignea.

Dated this win oay oi KeDruary. A. d. I9C1.
ERNEST P. WOLFRUM. Administrator.

Master's Sale- -

William McEnlry. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo--
ney i. Keny. Attorneys.

State of Illinois, 1

Rock Island County, f
In the circuit court of Bald county in

chancery.
Telitba Monroe vs. Pascal Breecher, Jus

tine Breecoer. Mike Taxman, w. A. por-
ter. Lvdia Wheelan. F. H Kellv. Ellen
Pearson, Nellie Elmhoff. No. 5302 Fore-
closure
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered iu the above
entitled cause on tne 26th day of December,
A. D. 1903 I snail, on Saturday, tne Twentieth
dar of February. A. D. 1904 at tne Dour ot I

clock in the afternoon, at tne east door oi
the court bouse in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
aud best bidder forcash in naDd. those certain
parcels of land situate in the countv of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, known and de
scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

The east forty 40) feet of "lot No. Eight
fp in block No. Three f3) in Bailey & Bones'
addition to the city of Rock Island. Also
lot No. Two (Z) in block No. One (I) iu Gen-
eral Rodman's addition to toe city of Rock
Island.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this Twentieth
day ot January. A D 1304.

W J. ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancery. Rock Island county. lit
WILLIAM M EN1KV it E. D. SWEENEY,

Complainant Solicitors.
LOONE Y &. KELLY, Defendant s Solicitors.

FLORISTS.
thw t 3 vtfw pjrt lioral comfianv.
. Meyer & Retiring, Props. Green houses

1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlpplan
nock nursew. Cut flowers and designs of

I all kinds. City store. 1417 Second avenue
Telephone it 10

LEGAL

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Toeodore Holdort. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Theodore Hol--
dorf. late of the countv of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives Dotlce that
she will appear before the county court
ot Rock. Island county at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
March term, on the first Monday in March
nut. At which time aU nersons hav
ing claims against said estate are nctified
ana requested to attena ior tne purpose ui
having tne same aajustea.au nersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

uatea itstnaayoi January. A.u,i,i.
MARY HOLDOKF. Administratrix

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS. Attorneys

Executor's Notice.
F.state of William It. Orives. deceased.
The iindpniiirncd havinir been apDOiUted

PTprntrimf tti last will and testament of
William B. Graves, lateot the county oi
Rock Island state of Illinois.deceased. nereoy
gives notice that she will appear before tne
county court of Rock Island county at the
countv court room in thecitvof Rock Island,
at the March term, on the first Monday in
March next, at which time all persons
having claimsagainstsaid estate are uouueo
and reauested to attend ior tue purpose ui
Kavin- the same ad insted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
uniierni cried.

Dated this 18th day of January. A.D. 1903.
CLARA M. ORAVES. Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Lucy A. Edgington, deceased.
Public notice is herebv clven that the un

dersigned. William H. Schriver. executor of
the last will and testament ot Lucy A. Kdg- -

ington. has this day mea ms nnaireport and settlement as such in the county
court of Rock Island countv. and hearing ou
said report nas been setior rtnroary ai. iws,
at 9 o lock a. m , at wnicn time persons in-
terested mav apuear and make objections
thereto, and it no objections are filed, said
report will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dis
tribution and will aiso ask to oe uiscnargea.

Rock Island, m.. Jan. ss. 1W4.
WILLIAM H. SCHRIVER. Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot James Elmer DeLong, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Mary DeLong, administra
trix ot tne estate of James Elmer DeLong,
deceased, has this day tiled ner final re
port and settlement as such in the county
court ot Rock Island county, and hearing
on said report nas been set ior treuruary

20. 1901. at nine o'clock a. m., at which
time persons interested may appear and
make objections thereto, and it no ob
jections are filed, said report will be ap
proved at mat cine, auu tne uuuerainneu
will ask lor an order ot distribution and

'ill also ask to be discharged
Rock Iiand III , Jan 28, 1904.

MARY DE LONG. Administratrix.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD.

Attorneys.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of John H. Lloyd, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
l oh a H. Llovd. late of the countv ot Hoc a
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
elves notice that she will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county at the
county court room, in the city ot Rod Isl
and, at the April. A D. 1SW4. term, on the first
Monday in April next, at wnicn tnnea.'i per-
sons having claims against said estate are no
tified aod requested to attend for the pur
pose oi naving tne same adjusted.

All persons luueineu to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnislstdayoi l- - eo'uary.A. u., io.ELLEN LLOYD, Executrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of J. William Dressen, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of J. William
Dressen. late of the county of Rock Island.
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at tne county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the April
term on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 4th day of February, A. D. 1901.
CHARLES ULLKMKYKR, Administrator.

Ludolph & Reynolds, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Carl Hinrlchsen, deceased.
The undersisrned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Carl lli-- -

late of the countv ot Rack
sland. state ot Illinois, deceased, herebv

gives notice' that he will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county at the
countv court room, in the city of Rock Is
land, at the March term, on the first Mon-
day in March next, at which time all per-
sons naving claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend tor the
purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnis mtn nav ot January, a. u. iuim.
A. G HINR1CIISEN Administrator.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Henry P. Bosse, deceased.
The undersigned havine been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
Henry P. Bosse. late of the countv ot Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
by gives notice that she will appear be- -

iore ids county court oi kock tsiana county
at the countv court room, in the city ot Rock
Island, at the April term, on the first
Monday in April next, at which time
all persons having clajms against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

uatea this 20m oay or January. A. u. 1904.
HULDA BOSSE, Executrix.

Sale of Real Estate.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the

county court ot Rock Island county. Illlnol.
made and entered by said court at the

ebruarv A. D. 1904 term of said court on the
third day of February. A. V.. !), made on
the petition oi tne undersigned, uiemeot
P. O'Neill, administrator or the estate of

obn Conwell deceasi i. for leave to tell the
real estate ot said deceased or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debts ami claims against said estate, I shall
on Saturdav, the I2tb day of March. A-- D
1904. next, at the hourot two o clock in the
tternoon of that day. sell at public sale at

the east entrance to the court bouse, in
the city of Rock Island, in said county, the
following described rea estate, to-wi-

l. Tne west niteen teet id it.) oi iotumber six . and the east sixteen feet l5
ft.) ot lot number seven (7). all in block
number one i in Alday's second addition
to East Rock Island, in toe city of Moline.

S. South twentv-si- r anit-one-ha- if feet
f2tt ft.) of lot number one , in blork num-
ber thlrtv-eigh- t (38. .in the Chicago or lower
addition to the city of Ro k Island.

a. Lot number three (At. in bloc one m
in Brooks' addition to the city of Rock is-
land.

4. The east half (K) of lot number seven
f7). io block number three ('). in lien Har-
per's sec ond addition to the city ot Rock

5. Lot number seven (7), in blo:k number
two (2) in George L. Davenport's addition to
the city of Rock Island.

6 The east half C-- ii of lot number seven
(7.in-bloc- number four4;. in B. Slickney's
addition to the city of Rock Island, together
with the dower and homestead interest of
Etta conweii, widow ot said deceased, in the
atdreaiestate.au ot above dscri bed realestate being situated in the county of Rock

tsiana. and state oi Illinois, upon the follow-ing terms, to-wi- t: cash in hand.-
Dated this 5th cay of Feoruarv. A. D.. I93i.

CLEMENT P. O'NEILL.
Administrator of the estate ot John Con

weii. ae-eae-

JACKSON, HCKST & STAFFORD. Attorneys. i

11

H. M McCASKRIN Attorney-aMaw- . RockIslaud and Milan. Rock Islano office inUeiurstca block. Mnan office ou Mainstreet . .

CONNELLY "A CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw, and N. A Larson, Swedish Advokat.
Money loaned. Offica over Uramptou't
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST A STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public. 1706 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counselors at law. adstracts ot titleOffice in Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
io ioan on gooa reai estate seruruy. Mitch-
ell tt Lynde block. Rock Island. ILL

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col
lections. References, Mitchell k Lynde
bankers. Office, Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. - MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room is,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone Mol.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:S0to
U a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Sal Sixteenth street
Rock island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 0to

12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. sis Eighteenthstreet, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5383.

OPTICIANS.
DR. J. K. SCiiOONMAKER Spectacles and

eye-glasse- s rroperly fitted. Try Toric
Itnses They are made in accordance with
the latest discoveries in the science ot
optic t. Office at 1S03 Second avenue.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. G. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance as-enc- Fire, lite.
accident, neaitn ana pi ate glass. Keaestate and loans. Room S, Buford block.
Residence phone. union 361 ; office, union 1 13

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property so cents per Sioo one year, 40 eentsper 1100 three years, 60 cents per 1100 fiveyears. Call or address C. R. chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell tt, Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency, oiu time ana are tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 910 to 318, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except ball bonds). Terms reasonableHayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH A McKEE insurance agency,llnt.ln VnHnml Iii.IMIm T3 I.
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tornado, plate glass
liability, burelary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies Issued upon thelatest plans and most liberal conditionsSurety bonds furnished through the Amer
lean Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
811 to 329 Eighteenth street.

m
BUB THAYELERS1 UUIDI

ROCK ISLANDCHICAGO. Railway Tick-
ets oan be purchased at City
Tloket offloe 1813 Second ave-
nue, or C , R. L A P, depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

irst seet. - Peoria branon depot, foot or
fwejtleth street. Phone West 1063, West

1123. Frank H. Plummer. O. P. A.
TRAINS. BAST. WSBT.

Golden State Limited.... it 6:X am tll:l5 pm
Oanver Limited A OmaDa.. t 8:45 am 8:55 am
Ft Worth, Denver A K. C. It 6:20 am.tl0:30 pm
Minneapolis t 7:15 am 9:10 pm
Davcnyort A Chicago t 7:60 ano It 7:00 pm
Omaha n Minneapolis.... tl2:45 am 1:00 am

Colorado A Omaha t i:io pm t!0:13 pm
DiS Moines A Omaha 12:35 a DO It 9:50 aiTi
Danver, Lincoln A Omaha. S:40 am t 3:00 am
Dei Moines Expret- - t 1:55 pm t 7:(K) am
St. Paul A Mlnneav '... 8:40 am t W:M ptd
Danver. Ft. Worth l. C. 6:15 am t!0:80 pm
Kansascity,st jo.caiii. ii:iu pm t 7:10 am
Rock Island A Washlagton;t2:fi0 pm t 8:25 pm

Chicago A Des Moines t 1:56 pm t 2:00 pm
Rock Island A Brooklyn Ao 4: no pm t 7:10 am
omahf 5:45 pm t 9:50 am

Omaha A Des Moines t pm 2:42 pm
Cedar Rplds, Tipton 10:37 am t 4:30 pm

BOCK ISLANO A.f D PKOBIA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Msln

line trains start from main depot on Fifth
venue 6 minutes In advance of time given.

TRAINS. I.SAVS. ABB I VS.
Peoria, Springfield. St. L.,

Indianapolis, umoinnati. 8:10 am 9 4--) nm
Psoris Express ... 17:20 pm 5:55 pm
Paorla, Indianapolis, t.

Blooming ton.... 1:45 pm, 111:15 am
Sherrard Accom 1U:JU) mm IMS am
CahleA Sherrard Aooom. 46:45 am jn 45 pm
Cab'e and Rhe'rard 3:30 pml 2:20 pm

Arrival, tDeparture Dally, except Sun
day

CHICAGO, BURLING
Quincy Depot

Second avenue and Twenti-
eth streak-Telephon-

mm 1180.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TBAINS. LB A VS. ABH1VS
St. Locus! bprlngneid,
Gslesoorf , Peoria and
Oulnev 6:55 am 855 t

Sterling, Mendota and
Chiesffo. 48. 65 am t8:5t am

St. Louis. Kansas City.
Denver ana racing
Coast 750PIB 7.15 pm

Sterling and points in
termediate f730 pm 47:15 pa

Dibuque, Clinton, La
urosfio, si. Paul, sunn.'
and N. W i:Af nm 4?o am

CI ntoc Dubuque 47:20 am ifl 55 pm
Clinton and Intermediate s7.2)am t5 pm

a e top at nock island 2b minutes for meals,
nsfiv. tDailv eveen Honda

IIHIOAGO, MILWAUKEEv t raw Kauwsy. u.,
'r45ir . R. L A N. W. passenger sts--

WMltKEt) Won at foot of Seventeenth
.' 'tree s. i. stoodiira. Act- -

j 103 Brady street, Davenport.

i.tm AHElVr--
Cioboa, isubuime, st .caul.

Milwaukee rd Chicago ... 7:00 an. S:55 pm
Elgin aod Ch'csgo (S. W.

Limited) 1:15 SI 10:35pm
Muscatine, Wa&hlncrton.Kan

saa City, . W. Limliel) . . 10:!5pm 4 15 am
Muscatine, Washington. Kan-

sas City 5 30 am 1150pm
Fulton, Savanna, Elgin, Ch-

icago U:50p 5:30 am
Omsba. Sioux City. Chicago

sad Milwaukee 1:58 pm 43 pm
Muscatine, Washington, Ot

tumwa
Fulton. Savanna. Dubuque.. J JO pm j.l 1 --50am
Clinton. Cedar Rapids, Uair

ha, Freepott 3-- pmjl!:40m
a j. tDaily except bundaj.


